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exhIbItIOn cOmpanIOn
During your visit, if objects, 
symbols or words raise questions, 
look around and listen. You will 
most likely find texts or audio
visuals that help put things 
into perspective by explaining 
Vodouists’ point of view.

dIfferent meanIngs
Vodouists and nonVodouists  
often attribute different, and 
sometimes opposite, meanings  
to certain objects, symbols or  
words associated with Vodou.  

For example, for those who  
practise Vodou, human remains 
have a positive association because 
they represent ancestors. When 
ancestors are close by, the living 
can communicate with them 
and benefit from their help and 
experience.

thIngs tO cOnsIder
To better understand the signifi
cance of human remains in Vodou, 
ask yourself questions about how 
you perceive the deceased. 
·· What types of objects that 

belonged to deceased loved  
ones do you keep? Photo   
graphs, personal objects,  
locks of hair, ashes?

·· What significance and role  
do you attribute to these  
objects? How would you feel  
if they disappeared?

a thOUght-prOvOkIng 
leaflet On vOdOU: hIstOry, 
wOrldvIew and rItUals. 
yOU can read the leaflet 
as yOU gO thrOUgh the 
exhIbItIOn Or refer  
tO It afterwards.
fOr adUlts and teens.
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le mUsée vOUs accOmpagne

Le musée vous accompagne 
Si, au cours de votre visite, des objets, 
des symboles ou des mots suscitent 
une interrogation, ouvrez l’œil et 
tendez l’oreille. Il est fort probable 
qu’un texte ou un document audiovi
suel puisse vous aider à relativiser vos 
réactions spontanées en vous expli
quant le point de vue des vodouisants.

Des sens différents 
Certains objets, symboles ou mots 
associés au vodou haïtien possèdent, 
pour les vodouisants, un sens dif
férent, parfois même contraire, de ce
lui que beaucoup de nonvodouisants 
leur donneraient. 

Par exemple, chez les adeptes du vo
dou, les restes humains suscitent  des 
sentiments positifs, car ils représen
tent les ancêtres. Lorsque les ancêtres 
sont à proximité, les vivants peuvent 
communiquer avec eux et profiter de 
leur aide et de leurs expériences.

Pistes de réflexion
Pour mieux comprendre la place que 
les restes humains occupent dans 
la pratique du vodou, posezvous 
des questions sur votre rapport aux 
défunts. 

 Quels genres d’objets ayant 
appartenu aux êtres chers décédés 
conserveton? Des photographies, 
des objets personnels, des mèches de 
cheveux, des cendres?
 Quelle place et quels rôles 
accordezvous à ces objets? Quelles 
émotions ressentiriezvous si ces ob
jets disparaissaient?

Persecuted in Haiti, Vodouists saw Vodou banned, 
faced antisuperstition campaigns and were forced 
to convert to Christianity. And Vodou has been 
distorted in the mass media and portrayed as evil.  

cOUld certaIn epIsOdes In haItI’s 
hIstOry have gIven rIse tO the 
clIchés sUrrOUndIng vOdOU?

IndIgenOUs 
peOples, 

with their own 
spiritual traditions,   

enslaved
afrIcan 
slaves 

with their own 
spiritual traditions

African and indigenous   

spIrItUal practIces 
were  

pUnIshed and banned.

vOdOU emerged 
when indigenous 

and African people 
came together.

Clandestine practice

Viewed as 

barbarIc  
and bad

IncOmprehensIOn  
and false accusations

Distorted in

mass medIa 
clIchés 

surrounding  
Vodou

Antisuperstition  
campaigns

haItI,
controlled by  

cathOlIc 
European 

cOlOnIzers



what are lwa?
A special category of spirits, 

manIfestatIOns Of 
the gran mèt (gOd)   

what Is the sIgnIfIcance 
Of pOssessIOn In vOdOU?

Possession is a special way of communicating 
with the lwa. In a universe where everything 
is interconnected, Vodouists consider it normal 
for humans to be able to temporarily house the 
energies of the lwa.  

where? everywhere
·· Everyday places
·· Sacred places

why?
To keep the   

energIes   
in the world 

balanced 
or to restore their 

balance 

wOrldvIew
Reality consists of 

spirits and spiritual 
entities whose energies 
permeate everything in 

the universe.

whO? anyOne 
Especially Vodouists, 

who communicate 
more easily with lwa

what? Successful  

cOmmUnIcatIOn 
with a lwa 

when? any tIme
·· Daily activities

·· Spiritual ceremonies

hOw?
·· People let lwa Use theIr 

bOdIes.
·· They do not suffer.
·· After, they retUrn tO 

theIr UsUal state.
·· Length of time and 

intensity vary. 

pOssessIOn



QUOI? Une 

cOmmUnIcatIOn 
réussie avec un lwa 

w

marks Of 
vIOlence  

on objects  
and figures   

evOke battles 
fOUght

the ImpOrtance Of secret 
sOcIetIes In vOdOU

Vodouists have differing perspectives  
on the relevance of secret societies.

There are hundreds of lwa (spirits), divided 
into many rites. Some rites are practised by 
Vodouists organized into secret sOcIetIes:  

·· Bizango
·· Sanpwel
·· Zobop

·· Vlenbendeng

cOlOnIal perIOd 
·· Vodou banned

·· Vodouists punished
·· Slavery and oppression 

tOday 
Secret societies are not 

viewed the same way by  
all Vodouists.

fOr
rOles 
of secret  
societies

Helped organize the  

 fIght fOr 
freedOm and 
Independence 

clandestIne
Vodou  

practIce 

defended
oppressed  
Vodouists

They defend  
Vodouists.

pOlItIcal 
Independence  

was gained 
in 1804.

They ensure  

jUstIce 
where  

the state 
is absent.

Vodou  

OffIcIally 
recOgnIzed  
in Haiti in 2003.
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